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Local Correspondence.
JoKKaTOWji, Pb. 7. 1870.

Duv FrttmanTheT is considerable feel-Ifc- g

ruanifetiird here in regard to the questionff extending the jurisdiction of the District
Cctiit. We bhvo no case in court either
under or Kluve 00. The fact in, we never
had two hundred dollars at once iu cur life
time, and hence we do not feed much interest
in the question of extended jurisdiction. As
we expect, bowerer, to go to jail pretty often
we feel interested ia baring a gocd. safe
lock-u- p that will keep us Bccurely coi fined,
and therefore we go ia fr a gocd jail in g,

or else for tztendivg the- - jurisdiction
vf Union Hall about twenty f,tt at the west
end, ao at to make room fjr a good jail with
all modern accommodations, Mich as gas,
wildcat water, baths, sofas, rocking chairs,
carpets, and ail tlo becoming our dignitv,
hi uld it ever be our luck to be the county 's

guest for eiiher a limited or unlimited time.
We are really sorry that some little mind-a- d

person took i rTense at nnr puns laat week
in regard to tbe frrtfe-ar- y societies and fie-brar- y

association. We declare we meant no
harm when we said we hped the matter
would go ti hecd! Where else would liter'
cry matter go? We are Lot err:'ou.. for
there is nothing to be envk us of. We wuh
every body well, and if we pars a jke peo-
ple should not take t Sense. We do know
that the members of the literary societies uot
ucfrequently make fun of each other.

In regard to the Library Association, we
wish it abundant success, only we do not
like the political comphxion of the newly
elected tfEcers. and fear that their selections
cf books wouldn't suit our political appetite.
We could Damn sundry hooka which we'll
bet our bottom dollar will find a prominent
place in the Library, and which we wtuld
not read. KvJJf ted I

We conteravd with a citizen of Iowa the
other day on the subject of immigration to
that Siate. and learned that the best time of
year for either individuals or colonies to go
there, if their means are limited, it in the
Spring say abiut the fiist of May. by so
doing they can have rujugh tn eat of their
own raising, such as beun, peas, corn, po
tctoes, tomatoes.fttc, in tl re or fjur months.
In this way but little capital ia required to
start farming on a small scale, and opera
tions can be extruded Et increase of means
is acquired. Poor people who live hero from
hand to mouth had better try the "prescrip-
tion of gi'ing weal and getting a little elbow
room, with Lopes of a plentiful future befoie
them. Iu otr.e counties in Iowa the public
lands are all taken up, but i:t others there
is lots of room for large colonies, and the

tate is uot plagued nab sgue am. similar
ailments. The soil Is said to be exceedingly-fertil-e

and easily farmed after the fi.t plow-in- g.

The second number of the 7adier Ad-vc-cat- e

has appeared and is aii to be quite
interesting. We feel deep interest iu tbe
success of tbe two young men who Lave un-

dertaken its publication, and we do hope tbe
teacher will reapond promptly and gener-
ally to the advai.ee teima. llesars. Akers
and liite ate both deserving Young men. and
tbe Cause i f education seed the stimulus
that their Advocate will impatt. If they ate
supported at the right time (no; their en-

terprise wi!l be a grand rucceas. More peo-
ple than teachers and directors might sup-
port it, if fur nothing else than because it is
a local and praiseworthy enterprise.

We called iu to see Metsra- - Woodruff 'a
Power Press, and if we were not afraid of

ug a j ke and giving offence we would
ay thbt tLe press is suitably named, as it

takes considerable povcer to press the sheets.
It is a bran t ew press and works lightly at

rst, but it will soon have play enough. It
is a magnificent pns. and what mak.-- it t

still better, it is b. U ue clue Democratic pre.
i'etitiun fur ami sgainat a prohibitory

liqur law are bti;.g numerously signed in
JoLiituan and vicinity. Also for the ex-

tended jurisdiction of the D. strict Court.
Also for a tariff ou iron and steel. The
r.Kht of petition is a sacred iLht. but it is
aluiost as much abuaed as the baliot-btX- .

Fr ;c8tance, we saw aevernl men who ntv-e- r

looked at tbe petition and dii not know
what it was about telling others to put down
their uatnes. We are called a goud scholar
orself. and we can read and write, au.l yet
we did inadvertantly iign a liquor petition
instead of iarijf petition tbe other day.
When ww mw our name we blushed for
shame, because we u.ed to belong to the
I'Aerary society of Jibustown! But more
thau Ui. wre w a.t least tweuty names at-
tached to a (etitiuii of tn'.n who do not live
hereabout, if they live at all! Hence, we
thiak a petition is not a true exponent of
the sentiments cf any community.

Tbe Rtpubiicr.u party will have an acces-
sion of about 15.0C0 black voters next fall in
this State which fact ought to incieAse the
Democratic vote-- at least 46 000 by an ac
cvsrion cf Convert from the Republican to
the Democratic cause. The Supreme Being
made a law that "like should beget like,"
nod lie ma-l- e the races as distinct as night
aud day, awl lie meant that by the enforce-
ment of the law aforesaid, theso races should
remain distiuct ; aud any effort of man to
annul that law is rebellion against the Su
preme Power. Equality does annul that
law therefore equality is rebellion against
heaven's law.

A fire broke out. about two o'clock yes
terday (Sunday morning, in the hoop-skir- t

factory of J. Burkbart, on Main btreet,
which was soon suppressed, but not without
considerable damage being done by fire and
water together. 1 he hose that wan attached
to the fire-plu- g thicw water very rapidly,
having tho force of a fall of seventy feet. 1 1

the fire had got a little headway, all that
portion of town opposite the Houston House
would have suffered greatly. PoB IioT.

Altoona Cu t, Feb. 7, 1870.
Friend Mac The lifeless remains of a

man named Peter Criliy were found on the
railroad track, about a mile west of thiscity,
on Wednesday night last. The remains
were mutilated beyond recognition, and his
identity was only established by the finding
of his name in a pass book found on the
body. He is said to have a wife living iu
Iiollidayhburg.

A large house on the farm of Mr. Jos. G.
W. Burns, near Canau's Station, Uollidays-bur- g

Branch R. It., waa totally destroyed by
fire on Fiiday night last, the occupant of
the house, Mr. James Stiffl.T, losing all his
household goods aud a large mastiff dog in
tbe burning. Hot ashes near . the bouse is
supposed to have did the business.

A young child of Mr. Peter Martey was
choked to death in this city, on Thursday
evening last. A small screw which the child
had put in its mouth got into its throat, and
before it could be removed the poor little
unfortunate was strangled to death.

Some malicious rascal hurled a stone
through the show window of Mr. Denniog's
news depot, on Saturday evening last, com-plete- ly

demolishing the case and causing
considerable damage otherwise.

The Catholic bazaar will open on Thurs-
day evening tinder the most promising aus-

pices. The Mountain Cify Band will be in
attendance and discourse the sweet music
for which it has gained such a well merited
celebrity.

I hereby extend a cordial invitation to
your readers io general ted yourself tad lo

cal correspondents in particnlar, to visit us
on Tuesday neat, as one cf the grandest ex-
hibitions ever given ontside of New Yoik
city will come off here on the fvening of that
day. Come, everybody, and see how we do
things ia this "neck 6' limber."

A brief description of the new shops which
the P. It. R. C. have now in Course of erec-
tion at this poiut may not prove uninterest-
ing to your readers. These new shops are
located in East Altoona and are divided into
two c'asses the motive power and tbe main-
tenance of way. I now speak of the motive
power shops, reserving a description of tbe
others until a futuie letter. First, the round
house, which is 4S4 feet in diameter, and
nearly tl of a mile in circumfer-
ence. This building contains 40 tracks, or
"stalls," each ItiO feet long, and the walls
are piened with 162 large windows and
eight pouderous doors. Tbe inner circle ol
this round bouse is 234 feet in diameter,
and here is located tbe largest turn-tabl- e in
the Uuiud States. In this portion of the
building are 49 wiudowa and 40 doors.
Water and gas pipes extend throughout the
entire structura. and six water-plug- s are so
distributed as to be available iu case of fire.
The roof truss is made entirely of iron and
coveitd with slate-the- re being 1.065 squares
of the latter material used. In the entire
structure there is not less than one million
of brick. A continuous row of tkylights,
20 feet w ide, extend around the eutire build-
ing. In some places it was necessary to dig
sixteen feet deep to find a aulid lonadation,
aud the wall in these places is f oui six to
eight feet wide. This is said to be the larg-
est building of the kind in the world.

About 600 feet we.l of the round house
the passenger car shop will be erected. In
size it will be 214 by 134 feet. This build-
ing will contain five tracks, each 184 feet
in length. Fifteen passenger cars, with all
the modern improvements, can be completed
here at one time.

We.t of the paasenger shops is a plaining
mill 424 feet long ly 74 wide, and adjoining
this is the blacksmith ahop, in size 204 by
74. The latter will be occupied by 100
fires, furnaces, e'c. Ti:e wheel shop is
north of this buildiug and its dimensions are
the tame. Still fattier Lorth is the paint
bop, two stories in height and 706 by 74

feet, containing convenient rotm for the
paiutiug of 40 large passenger cais. South
of the paint shop, a fire proof store-hous- e,

64 by 84, will be erected, and immediately
northtaat a two-stor- y tffice, 84 by 44 feet.

In addition to those enumerated, there will
be nece.'ary buildings erected for stationary
eugine. fire steamer, etc. All of these build
iugs will be of brick and all will be heated
with steam. The eutire work will be under
tbe personal inepection and supetvison cf
that able engineer, Wm. B. Browu, Ei-q- .

It would be impossible to do justice to
these great improvements in the course of a
brief communication, but your readers will
gather from the above that Altoona still
moves forward in the grand march of im
provemtnt. T. I. M.

JoUkstow.s. Feb. 1, 1870.
Dear Fieeman The month just closed

has been tLe most remarkable one for the
season since January, 1843. That mouth
was mild and pleasant throughout, with
balmy air and sunshine days. February
came in with storms, clouds and snow ; and
the winter lasted with fierce vigor until
April. Such may be the case at the pres-
ent time ; but 1 make no prediction ot the
kind, for human wisdom fails when we at-
tempt to look into tbe future.

The storm which passed over our county
about one o'clock ou Monday. Jan. 17th,
was very general. In the southwest it oc-

curred on the morning of that day, accom-
panied by terrible wiuds and tbunder. In
the nortbweot the storm commenced on Sun-
day, and continued all oay Monday, tbe
weather being extremely cold and snow lull-
ing iu abundance. At St. Cioud, Minneso-
ta, tbe mercury rauged from 4 to 10 degrees
below zero ou Monday, and on Tuesday
morning it whs down to 24 decrees below
aero, being tbe coldest morning of the scasou
up to that time.

TLe rain fall for the past month was 4.79
inches. Average temperature 85 degrees.
Minimum on the ninth of 9 degrees. Max
imum on the l7lh of 04 degrees. Snow 9
inches for the month. The average temper-
ature ou the 17th was 68 degrees, being the
w a i u. est day since October 9. The warm
rain ot ibe 221 and 24th caused some plants
to start their growth. Rhubarb plant in
many cases grew an inch or two, and a gen-

tle spring bird was singing among the wil-

lows. It is all changed now the snow
covers the plants, the suow bird replaces the
spring bird, aud we may now look for weath-
er appropriate to the season. W. L A.

St. Augustine, Feb. 7, 1870.
Dear Freeman There is quite an excite-

ment here at present. Our ancient village
has gut it into her head to secede and become
a borough. What the object is I don't
know unless it is to get two more delegates.
If this is the cane I would propose incorpo-
rating Clearfield township and then dividing
it into wards.

There is to be a lecture given here on the
17th of March nexl subject "St. Patrick."
It will, I kuow, be well worth listening to.
We enjoyed the smiling face of the County
Surveyor in our midst on Wednesday last.
He is the t.ame old chap be always was, and
not hard to beat at a 6oCial game of euchre.
For want of news I will close. Zto Zao.

Real Estate Traksfkbs. Following is
a report of tbe Deeds and Assignments left
for record at tho fficr. of Geo. W. Oatman.
Esq.. Recorder, for the two weeks ending
Saturday, Feb. 6th :

Wm. Gittens and wife to Andrew Gittens.
Jan. lti, lf49. 1 12 acres in Cambria tp. f224

Andrew Gittens and wife to David D. Lew-

is, Dec. 31, 181'iG, 110 acres and improvements
In Cambria township $1,800.

Bei j. Benshoff and wife to Michael Tiyan,
June 28. 16ti9, lot in Millville borough $4U0.

John Fnrrell and wife to Ann Sweeny. Jan
13 .'(., lot and imp'ts in Coii'gh.bor. $2,000.

Sam'l McMullin and wife to Peter Fegan,
July 25, 1 b-i- . 5 acres and 71 perches in Alle-
gheny township $301.

Charlotte H. Irvin to Evan Griffiths. April
10. IS51. lot and imp'ts in Ehenshr.rg $1,020.

Wm. Davis to Evan Griffiths, Nov. 14. H5,
5 aetes and 52perches in Cambria tp. $100.

David Ilurd and wife to Evan Griffiths, Aug.
2, lt69, lot in Ebensburg borough $50

John Raum and wife to Adam Bowers. Sept.
14. '63, 3 acres and 10 per. in Su?q. tp. $100.

John A. Blair, Sheriff, to John Frank and
Joseph lloehatein, Dec 15, lrG'J, lot and im-

provements in Johnstown borough $3,700.
Wm. Duke and wile to Dnvid-- Davis, Dec.

18, 18G9. lot and impr'ts in Mil'ville $1,190.
Sam'l M. Kern and wile to Woodburn Ben-

son. Nov. 5, 1861, 2 lots and improvements in
Wilmore borough $300.

David S. Strayer. Adm'rof David Riblett,
to Jacob Riblett, Dec 1, 1865, 12 acres and
45 perches in Conetnaugh twp. nominal.

Jacob C. Horner, Anm'r of Jonas Horner,
to Samuel J. Horner, Nov. 14, 1855. 73 acres
and 17 perches in Conetnaugh twp. $1,460.

Alexander Walters and wife to Theodore
Makins, Jan. 10, 1870, 50 acres and improve-
ments in Richland township $1,300.

Theodore Makins and wife to Chaa. SlushcT,
Jan. 15. 1870. 50 acres and improvements in
Richland township $1,600.

David Davis and wife to DavM Davis, Jr.,
April 6. 1869. 69 acres and 60 perches and im
proveme&U io BUcklick township nominal.

A SPLC.'DII) CDAXCE
To Combine the Kcnnonilel, the Use-

ful, the Kntertalntng, tnd theBeautiful I A 11 e Oiler.
We have arranged to fnrnih the Cambria

Fat em am and Dt mosist's Ili istratd Month-it- .

the MODEL PARLOR MAGAZINE OF
AMERICA, for only $8.73.

Demobvst's Mokthlt M agazixk contains the
ecsentials of all others, including the utilities
of the Household aud Homo iuterests in all its
departments

I ke only Reliable Fashions in all their de-

tails. The beawties and utilities ot Literal we.
Poetry, Sketchea. Storica. Sluie, and every
bi of entertaining and useiul reading cal-
culated to enliven and elevate society and
make our homes cheerful, attructive, useful,
and happy ; with a large and magnificent Sleel
Engraving. 28 by 35 inches, entitled "The
Pic-ni- c on the Fourth of July,' valaed at $10,
to each subscriber as a premium.

The en graving is all ero&e n line and slip
p'e, from the original painting by Lily M.
Spencer, and, besices the copyright, cost over
seven thousand dollars, and is acknowledged
by artists to be tbe most perfect and beautiful
lnrge engraving ever isaued in this country.
Certainly $10 will Dot procure another that
combines so much interest and beauty. Ten
cents for mailing tbe engraving should accom-
pany the subscription.

Ebensburg and Cresson Hailroad.
On and after Monday. Aug. &0. 1869,

trains on this road will run as follows :

Leyr Ebsnsburo
At 7.C6 a. m., connecting with Local Ac-

commodation East and Pittsburgh Ex-
press West.

At 12 46, r. M-- . connecting with Mail Train
Fast, and conveying passengers for Em-
igrant Train. West.

At 6.50. r. at. , connecting with Phila. Ex-
press East and Mail Train West.

I.kate Crbsson
At 8.30. a m... or on dej arture of Pittsburgh

Express West.
At 1 65, p. M.. or on departure of Mail Train

East. .
At 8 31 p. m.. or on departure of Phila. Ex

1 rets East.

???????? $3S$i,953
TO THE WORKING CLASS. We are

now prepaied to furnish all clashes with steady
employment at home, the whole of the time or
for spare moments. Buines new, li ht arid
profitatile. Persons of cither sex easily earn
Irom 50c. to $5 per evening. Boys and girls
er:i nearly as much as men. That all who eee
this notice roav send their address, and 'est the
business we make this unparalled offer: To Sfch
as are not well satisfied, we will send $1 to pay
for the trouble ol writing. Full particulars, a
valuable sample, which will do to commence
work on, and a copy of Tnic Peoplk's I.iTrR-as- t

Companion one of the largest and best
tamily newspapers published all sent free by
mail. Reader, if you want permanent. prSt-abl- e

work, address E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Augusta, Maiue.

Pass Him Kocnd! We think every
body knews htm. Who does not know John
J. Murphy, the cleverest drv poed. merchant
in Johnstown, now at the old Mansion House
corner? Well, we have something to say about
Mr. Murphy, rpon whom yon ouget to call
when you come down from the mountain, or
up from the valleys, or acros the hill, and buy
some of Lis choice dry good? and dress goo is.
Clip this out and put it in your p- rtmanaie.
Corner of Main and Franklin St., Johnstown.

Canned Tomatoes. If any house-
keeper in Cambria comity wants to buy about
forty cana of tomatoes at an unheard of price,
we do rot know where they cati get them, but
we do know where they can get the cheapest
dry goods eer their eyes did see, andZthat is
at N. F. Carroll's dry goods store, Houston
Houc, 51ain street, Johnstown. Mr. Carroll
kerps t:p a large upp!y of the most fashiona
ble siyle-- s that can t.e bought in the Eastern
cities, especially iauies gooes.

Passim) Away! What a thentght !

Empire, kingdoms, men, women, children
time iiajlf passing away. And Leopold &

Brother's goods are passing away too. Just
go to ih-i- r immrnre clothing depot, 241 Main
street. Johnstuwu, and watch how their cloth-
ing passes away. But that is what clothing is
made for to pass away with the men and the
nge wo live with ard in I Come down from
the mountain, oh I ye people, and buy tome of
Leopold's clothing!

Poetry. At tho Opera Huace there
of Leopold Mayer is the place where all ladies
lair should at oiu--e repair, to witness the glare
of his dry goods so fine, for it i his design to
sell at less than cost lo make room for new
epriug goods and spring fashions. His present
stock is all new, but will be out of season in a
couple of montlis, and must be sold at any
price say 12 yards of calico or muslin for 75
centf, furs at half price, etc. 212 Main street.

"Olk Ci.os." Throw away your ole
clo's' they are getting threadbare and soiled

and go to L. Cohen & Bro., Opera House,
Main street. Johnstown, who are selling out
$15,000 worth of choice new made up cloth
ing at leas than cost, because they are going
awav. They have the latest styles, best cloth
and very neat patterns of clothing all new
goods which must be sold at any price. Call!

MARRIED.
BARKER ZAHM. At the residence of

the bride's pareuts, in this place, on Tues-
day last, by Rev. B. M. Kerr. Mr. F. H.
Barker aud Miss Maggie A., eldeet daugh-
ter of Geo. C. K. Zahin.

"Ye printer man" has never been more
generously remembered thau on this iuter- -

estiog occasion, and to our young friends,
thus so happily mated, we tender our sincere
thanks and warmest congratulations, joined
to the hope that they may live to celebrate
their golden wedding half a century hence,
and that the years which Interim may to
them be filled with the complete measure of
unalloyed felicity and true domestic happi-
ness. Maggie has always been a favorite in
our commuuity. and her many frieuda will
be glad to learu that her fate is indissolubly
linked with one who is in every way worthy
of her. Our newly wedded fiiends took
theii departure tli9 same evening for the
State of Maiue, the former home of Mr.
Barker, May they have a pleasant trip aud
a safe return.

TflHIAL LIST. Cauyes 5et down for
JL trial at a Court of Common Pleas of Cam-

bria comity, to convene or. Monsat, the 7th
day ol March oext. to wit t

Pringle vs. Wilmore Borough School Direc-
tors ; Confer ve. Dunmore et. al. ; Somerville

1 Marx ; Farrensworth, for use, vs. Wagner;
Bell vs. Swires ; Gill's use vs. Noel et. al. ;
Viokroy vs. Rjrckman ; Miller vs. Luther;
Miller v. Luther ; Miller vs. Luther; Com-
monwealth vs. George ; Given vs. Cambria
Iron Company.

J. K. HITE. Prothonotarr.
Prothy's Office, Ebensburg, Feb. 7, 187i.4t.

S NOTICE. TheAUDITOR appointed by the Or-phan-s'

Court of Cambria county to report dis-
tribution of tbe funds in tbe hands of Geo. M.
Riade, Et.q., Adm'r of the Estate of Robbbt
Davis, dee'd, upon his fourth account, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties
of said appointment, at his office in the Bor-
ough of Ebensburg, on Fain at, the 4th day of
March next, at 2 o'clock, p. at.

Feb. 10. 3t. T. W. DICK. Auditor.

GOOD, BETTER, BEST. The best
--st Tobacoo aud Cigars ra towa

art at M L. Oatmsu's. Go and sea).

A Splendid Chance!
An Extraordinary Offer!

Don't DelaySend at Once!

nmmrn
OF TOE COUNTRY

FREE FOR ONE YEAR!
Tub: American Stock Journal, a first- -'

class monthly containing 32 large double
column pages devoted to Farmiug and Stock
Breeding, containing rgtlr (?patmet
for the Practical Farmer. Dairyman, Slock
Breeder, Wool Grower, Poultry Keeper, 4c.c. &c, Illrwtrated with numerous fiue
Engravings and bound in handsomely tint-
ed covers. Farmers will find this monthly
a very efficient 'nl in all the departments of
Farming and Stock Breeding. It hs a Vet-
erinary Department under the charge of one
of the ablest Professors in the United States,
who answers throngh the Jovhvai: free of
charge, al! questions relating to Sick. Injured
or Diseased Horses, Cattle, Sheep. S.vine or
Poult y. Thus every Subscriber has a Horse
and Cattle Doctor free.

We are now prepared to offer the Ameri-
can Stock Journal as a FREE GIFT f r
one year ta ALL NEW AND OLD SUB-
SCRIBERS to the Cambria Frekman who
shall send us, without delay, TWO DOL-
LARS in payment for one year's subscrip-
tion to nor paper. This is a rare opportu-
nity which the intelligent people of this sec-
tion will no donht dn!y appreciate. Sund
in your money right away and secure The
tock Journal free for one year. It is an

invaluable monthly for Farmers, Stock Rai-
sers, and others, and cannot be obtained by
any single subscriber for less than $1 per
annum. We now offer it for nothing to all
persons who will send us $2 for one year's
Mihscription to the Freeman, and we not
only hope to hear from all our old friends
right away, but from hundreds of new ones
interested in farming and stock breeding.

II. A. McPIKE.
Publisher Cambria Freeman.

JJ ROVER & BAKER'S
first premium

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

73 O Chestnut St., Ftiiladelplila.
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Beiiity and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Usinsr both threads d:rectly from the spools.
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and firmness

after washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other

Sewing Machines. the?e Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery anal
ornamental work.

The Highest Premiums at all the fairs and
exhibitions of the United Sra'ea and Europe,
have been awardod the G ROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINES, and the vobi noier.
bt thkm, wherever exhibited in competition.

The tfht bichm prizk. THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative of the GROVRR A: BA-
KER SEWING MACHINES, at the Expos-
itor Universelle, Paris, 1S67, thus attestinz
their great superiority over all other Sewing
Machines. gTFor "sale bv C. T. Robfts,
Ebensburg. June 3, 19C9.-ly- .

TO COXSIT.llfTlVKS.
Trtit advkrtisfb, having been restored to

health In a few wcekp bv a verv simple remedy.
after hnvin? siiffer'vl several years with a severe
lung affection, and thit dread disease. n.

Is anxious to make known to his fel-
low sufferers the tnenns of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a cory of
the prescription used (free of chnrge). with the
directions for preparing and using the p:me,
which thev will find a srnit ci-r- kor CoxsrMP
Tiov, Asthma, BronciiiT.s, Ac. The object
of the advertiser in sending the Prescription is
to benefit the afflicted and spread information
which he cmceives to be invaluable ; and he
hopes every sufferer will try hU remedv. as it
will cost them nothing and mty proven hleihg.

Parties wishing thp prescription will please
address Rev. EDW RD A . WILSON

my20. ly. Williamsburg. Kings Co.. N Y

WANTED for
BOOKGENTS

Triumphs of

P. T. BARNUM.
Written bt Himsklp In Onk Large Octavo

Volume Nearly 800 Pags PaiteTrutri
English anp Gkbman 33 Elegant

Full Page Engravings.
It Embraces FuBTtf Years Rec3Liections

of his Busy Life, as a Merchant, Manager,
Banker, Lexturer and Show man, and gives ac-

counts of his Imprisonment, bis Failure, his
Successful European Tours, and imnortaut
Historical aud Personal Reminiscences, replete
with Humor. Anecdotes and Eniertairinj; Nar-
rative. No book published so acceptable to
all classes. Every one wants it Agents are
selling front 511 to 100 n week. We offer extra
term. Our Illustrated Catalogue ana Terms
to Agents sent free.j. r. iii ait &, co..

Publishers, Hartford, Conn.
Liorillard'a is an excellent article

11 of granulated VirginiaEUREKA" wherever introduced
it is universally ad-

mired.TobaccoSmoking It is put Up in
handsome muslin bags. in which orders for
Meerschaum Pi pea are daily packed.

TLorlllard'ai classed by all who con-
sume it as the "finestYacht Club of all" It is made of
the choic'st leaf grown

Smoking Tobacco It is anti nervous in
its effects, as the Nicotine has neen exiracted

it leaves no disagreeable taste after smoking
it is very mild, light in color and weight,

hence one pound will last as long as three of
ordiuary tobacco. In this brand we also pack
orders every day for first quality Meerschaum
Pipes. Try it and convince yourselves it is all
it claims to be "tbe finfst or all."

Lnrlllard'H Thi9 brand of Fine
Cut Chewing Tobacco

'CENTURY' has no equal or supe-
rior It isanywhere.Chewing Tobacco. without doubt the best

chewing tobacco in the country

Lorlllard's have new been in gen
eral use in the UnitedSNUFFS States over 119 years.

and is still acknowledged "the best" wherever
useeL

tS"If your storekeeper docs not have the
articles for sale, ask him to get them; they are
sold by respectable jobbers almovt everywhere

Circular of prices forwarded on application.
P. LORILLARO CO., Naver Tor la.

WHOLESALE

&r GROCERS

Ayer's
m7T"T a 'uayair v igor;

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

- A dressing TvhicU
is at ortco Agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving th
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick- -

encd, fiillin; hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured
by its bsc. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or tha glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its rccnsioaal use will prevent the hair
from turniug gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
ouly beuefit but not harm it. If wanted

HAIR DRESSING,
nothiog else can be found so desirable.
Contaiuiug neither oil nor dye, it docs
uot soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Axalttical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE $1.00.
For sale bj R. J. LLOYD. Agent. Ehensbu--

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Xiungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption- -
Trobably never before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won so widely and ao deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as thia excellent
remedv tor pulmonary complaints. Through a lour
scries 'of years, and among most of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their esuma-tio- n,

as it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colas aud coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption, ia thought in-

curable, still great numbers ol cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound healta by the
Chernf Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs aud Throat. Uiat
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Clierry I'eo-tor- al

they subside and disappear.
Singers and- Public Speaker find gTCit pro-

tection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly

cured by it.
Jtronehitia ia generally cured by taking U.e

Cherry Pectoral iu small and frequent uoscs.
So generally are its virtues known thut we need

not publish the certificates of thorn here, ov do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Aarue. Intermittent Fe-rer- ,

;

Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or BUious Fever, &.O.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, maun, or miasrnatis
poisons.
As Its name implies, it does Ct'rr. and doe" not

fail. Containing neither Aif-enio- , Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous Mibstauce
whatever, it ia nowise injures any pntient. The
number and importance of its cures in the ajrue dis-
tricts, are literally bevond account, and we bolicvo
without a parallel in the hiftory of Aeue medicine.
Our pride is gratified bv the arknowIoMzniant we
receive of the radical nRrea effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident, in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by takinar the AOUK CVRK d.uly.

For I.iver Comnlaint. arising from toriwlitr
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthv activitr.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared bv DR. .1. C AYRit A Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all ro-an- the world.

YRICB, 01 OO TKIt BOTTLJB.
Reisk J. Lloyp. Aoint, EsaNsBCBO, Ta.

ET E Ii CAMPBELL'S
nrrnovED

BEE HIVE.
The undersigned has secured letters patent

of the United estates, dated December 14, 18i 9,
for an improvement in the construction of Bee
Hives, and claims for his invention advantages
possessed by no other heretofore patented.

The principal feature of this is the
arrangement by means of which ii is thorntigb-I- y

ventilated, thus precludii g the possibility of
the bees smothering, '.he comb moulding or the .

honey souring. This desirable end is accom-
plished by a vertical perforated tube, running
centrally through the hive and open at the top
and bottom. All persons interested in apicul-
ture will at once see the great advantages se-

cured ir. th:3 ;mprovemcut. The ventilator is
for the increase of bees

The peculiar construction of the box, partic-
ularly in the arrangement of the inner com-
partments, whereby it can be cleaned at any
time without disturbing the bees. Is another
valuable improvement which will be obvious
to any person who examines this Hive. An
examination of the workings of the bees or the
condition of the interior can be made at any
time, as the sides are cased with glass. Beets
can be trasferred from a different hive to the
improved one without any difficulty whatever.
It would require too much space to enumerate
here all the advantages claimed in this inven-
tion, but full information wid be promptly fur
niched by applying in peron or by letter to the
patentee. I am now repared to dispose of
territory f r the sale of the Improved Bee Hive
in any portion of the Unif d States.

PETER CAMPBELL.
Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

AUTOMATIC RAILWAY GATE
The patentee of the above has alio invented

and oatented an AUTOMATIC RAILWAY
GATE, to which he invites the attention of
railroad men. Full information will he fur
ni-he- d on application, and Company Rights
will be disposed of by the inventor. Address
as above. fjan.ll.'7u.-tf- .

JOHN GAY. . . . . . W!I. WELSH,

C A Y efe WELSH,
Successors t Gwy A Painter,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR. PRODUCE. FISH. SALT. CAR-
BON OILS, &c. c.

862 LiBERTT Street. - PITTSBURGH.

KINKEAD, Just the Fear
and Claim Agent Office removed to

the ofJSce formerly occupied by It. Hsnn,
Ej., Wdt on His St , EtcitTirc. J13.

LIST. Causes set doa i,rTRIAL an Adjonrr.ed Con t to cocrect
cn Mi'S-Dat-

, F.n ilar, ls?0 :

f"taIon .......... v.
Slack ......Ivs. Simptt.a.
I,aniy. ........ '. vs. Oorrferhnm et a
Say Car... vs. Byrn.4
Trainer vs. H Cabe.
ycQoair.- - vs. Dark.
A. R. R. A Coal Covi- - Gallaher et L
Swop .... ............. va". Flysas.
Keith -- vs. Koweri.

Same ...........vs. Bower s a a J w:fa.
LiltiLger... Litsiogar'a Adui'r.
Kodjrers, for use vs. Be;k.
Fry vs Alleghe? y 8c. D!L
Duncan ....vs. I.eidy's Atltn'x
Wibel, fur vs. Byrce et al.
Sierra ....vs. Lsmoo'a Adm'i ani

Gnitd J.
McGar'rity...; .L..vs. Burgooa's et. al.
Geis v. Dir. Poor, C im. C
Kring ...:ts. Crook.

J K. HITE. rrotaonetarv.
Prolh'ys'Ofije, Ebensburg, Jab 24, li70.

NOTICE OF APPEALS. Appeals
JL from the Ae stnvnts fr 1870 will b
held at the PfSce of the Count) Commission-
ers, in Ebnt.urg aa follow :

FiasvAtT 21t For Carroll Township and
Carrolltown and Ebensburg Boroughs.

FssacAsrSSl For Jbutowtt. (6 waris )

Cocemauh. (2 wardn.) E it Conetnaugh. MM
title. Pro peot ar.d Franklin Boroughs

Fbbbcaby 23d For Conerdale Beraugi
and A legheny. Cambria. Mucatci. Biack'ic
and Ct'est Townships

Fb cast 24 h Clearfield. Conrananfh.
Croyle. ItichUnt and Sum marbill Township
and Cam'iria I), rough

F liu abt 25'.h. Cheat Sptinft Borough
and (iillitzin, Jck.n. SoqaeUaaaah. Taylor
ard Voder Townships.

Makcu 1st Loretvo. Suaamitville acel T
ilcrou0b and Washington and Wh:- -

T i
A llBIUip.

JOITX A KENNEDY. )
MAUIUCEM NAMARA Sem'r.
JAV1F.S E. NEAKON. )

Attest T J. GLAfS. Clerk, fsb.3. 4t

SHERIFF'S SALE ! Hy virtue of
Expon. iaeued out of the

Court of Common Piata of Cambria county,
and to me diiected. there will be exposed to
Public Sl at the Foith Hovsb. Joasrowy.
on SATURDAY, thx 12t dat or FxsacAar
kxt. at 2 o'clock, r u, the lollowiog Real
Eatate, to wi. :

All the ritbl, title and interest of Tboa.
Kinney, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
i ruspcci oor-Mig- uatcbna eoui.ty, irostiog
100 feet on Centre avenue, running biek to
land of tbe Cambria Iron Company , adjoining
lot of Bernard Keelan on the north and lot of

Green on the weat, having thereon ertcird
a cnestorv P ank Houa. wita asement now
in the occupancy of Jeteph Hampton. Taken
ir. execution aud to be sola at ike suit of Mil-lig- an

& Harshbarger.
JOIIN A.BLAIR, tshrriff

Sheriff's Office. Ebeosburf . Jan. 27, 1870.-3- t.

SHERIFFS SALE. Bj virtue of a
Fa. P. Vend. Expon. Usue-- i

out ot the Court of Common Pleas of Caoibru
county, and to me (iirected, there will be ex-
posed to Public Sale, at the Court House In
Ebenburg, ou Wbdmi.spav. Tax 23d bat or
Fibbuabt irxT. at 10 o'clock, a. m . tbe fol-
lowing Real Kstate. to wit : All the right, ti-
tle and inteieat of Wm. K Carr, ef. in and t- -

a piece or parcel of land i:tuate in SuMmerhiil
townahin. Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Mar-in- ' Ward, Edward Lynch. Patrick Riley,
Dr Wm Glentworth. and others cnuUinin?
1 5 Acres, u.ore or les. about 75 Acres of
which are cleared now in the occupanav ot
Wm. K Carr Taken in execution and to be
sold at the tuitof Mrs. Levinia Brown, now
for use of Robert L Johnston, Eq.

JOHN A. BLAIH, Sh-ri- ir.

Sheriff Office. Ehenabnrg. Feb. 3. 17U. 3t.

TOTICEIN l A It T I T I O N- -
JL To Thoma Robert, whose whereahoata

; ia unknown, am' Robert Roberta lte of 2iW
Orle.in. heirs aud .legal representatives of
Owen Roberts, la'e of Cambria township, C'ana- -
bria county, dere&red : 'l ake notice that an
Ii.quett will be held at the late residence of
tlie d eased, in Cambria township, Cambria

Pennsylvania, on Satclcat, mx 26ti
dat or FcBRt'ABT, at 1 o'clock, p. m.. for the
purpofe of making partition of the real estatn
of said deceased t. ai.d among his heirs and
legal ieprcseitatires, it the same can be dote
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole;
otherwise to e and appraise the earns at
which time and place you are requested to at-
tend if you thiuk proper.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg. Feb. 3. Ib70.4t.

CAUTION. TO WHOM IT MAY
-All persona are hereby

cautioned against j urchasiug or in any way in.
terferii'g with the following decriboJ rroperi .
leceti'U owned by Herry Lmher.as I bouj.ht
aud paid for said articles with my own moiiev
o:i the 14ih of Jauuary. Ifr70. ta wit : 1 dark
red Cow. I light red Cow, 1 Sprinp Colt. 5
head of Sheep. 1 vearling Calf. 3 Beds n !
Bedding. 1 Cook Stove. I Coal Stove. 1 Kiteh.
en Cupbnaid.l I able, 1 Doughtray 10 Chairs
2 Rocking Chairs. I Bureau, a lot et Carpet
on the floor, and Hav and Oat Straw in the
barn. Mas. ANN LUTHER.

CarroU Twp , Feb. 3. 1370. 3t

H OTEL PROPERTY is LORETTO
FOR SALE. The under

signed offers Ar sale his well"
knowu and desirablet . m-- . nsnr a wm
with all the uecessary outbuildings, such
a commodious Sial ic, Ice House, Wsrehoc-- .
C intern, Ac. The House ia in good repair.
Term will be made easy. If not sold before
March 15ih the property will be for rent.

Further information can be obtained bv
to or addressing P. H. SHIELDS.

Loretto, Feb 3. 170 -- tf.

THE ORPHANS' COURT OK
CAMBRIA COUNTY. lie m mattfk

or Thk acc'cxt of Emma Psinetx. Abm'x rr
Jon:e Pbi.nolc dic'i. Now, Dec. l&th. Itti9,
on motion F. A. Shoemaker appointed Auditor
to distribute funds iu bands ol Administratrix.

Br the Court,
JAMES GRIFFIK. Clerk.

I will attend to lie duties of my appoint meat
on Tcsbpav. Feb lira, at 2 o'e'lok. r. .. at
my office in Ebensburg, when aad where aU
interested may appear.

Jan 27 3': lr- - A- - SHOEMAKER.

RE A L ESTATE AND SAW MILL
FOR SALE t-- We bare f--r sal a tract

of land situate n Snaqnehanna township. Cam
bria county, containing about Tsbkb Acats.
having tkereou a Steam Saw Mill, a Shingle

j Machine, a Blackamiih Shop, (with necessary
Joola.) and two Dwelling Houses.

Auo. FIFTY ACRES OF GOOD OAK
TIMBER LAND in the same township. Pine
Timber adjoining can be bought at low rate.

5y Terms moderate and accommodating
A. plv to SHOEMAKFR & OATMAN.

Ebensburg. Nov II. I89. tf.

DISSOLUTION. Tbe partnership
between the under-

signed in the manufacture and aale of LUM-
BER, under the firm name of CcKyionAW A
Stombbkck, has this day been dissolved bv
mu'u ii content . The business will be carried
on by Ow CpxienAM, who is authorised
to settle all account.

OWEN CTJNNIHGHAM.
JAMES STOXEBECK.

Ebensburg. Jan. 28. 1S69. 6t

IARM FOR SALE I Three miles
Wi'moie. on the road

leading to Munster. a FA RM or ?T?t
IbO ACRES, with DWELLING &$ Jl
HOUSE and BARN ; 8i Acsrs i $ Mf f I
being e'eared, fenced and in good6JCJcultivation ; the remainder well timbered. -

j sioo. For terms inquire of

' B. MeCOLOl?.
Tilcjore, J. 2?. ISO. tf.


